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I BDI-'f.O.RIALS I 
THE Cl.OAKMAKERS' STRIKE 
The &trike at' the Sew York doakmaten t. oo. 
'llnlat appan!d to be a pra.etleal certa!Dty Iaiit weell became 
a fact on Tlluraclq ~ Ju1y lst. wbn tile 40,000-lftD and 
l>~me. emplo7ed Ill Ute clo&k abops or the Creater City quit work 
l..d,8l&l'dle.i dotn~tothe Wikeauem.Wyll-.lk.lt wutbe-
orderly aacl OOII:Qplete atrllte demodstnuo11. New Yoz-k bad .en In 
IQ&IIY y--. Uter&lly DOt a eloakmaker ~ed at worlL Not 
neu. lhe' eaaployen could lay clainl to aay det'Od.ion 111 Ue I'1UIJn 
o!theUnlonworken,nordldtbey-ttll&tuayllhoJIIIremabied 
opei'*Uq. ' ' 
'- AM tile hDdreda of t.bouu.ock "'llo W1llciled trom Ute slde-
-.lb aacllloe •1""- Ill. Ute veal bt.Mklii!P tJaat ~ t11.e lllft>et~ 
o1 tile ....-1 diltl1eta tile st.eiA!y ou~ of U.e cr-t anay 
ot doaJr. wotlnn could not Hlp beiDJ!: Imp~ wltla t.llll re:uuo.Jt:. 
a.ble- --t, ~ IIGilld mardi of~ of worken 
-~ .,_ HenM, Madlllon IIDd Ualoa Squarn, from where, 
Ja eJoM n1.11D, tM7 ~to the m~tln&: plaets...alped to 
u.- .. u.e~~ol.tbedl;y. 
THE CAPMAJU:RS ON THE FlCHTINO LINE 
By the Ume these Lines reub our readers, tbe capmaken1 of ./ 
New York will be out on ,.generallltrike,OII.)Ja few,.,... &ft'e'l' tbdr 
fellow·worken~ It! tile cloak trwlfl had .-aiRel oot or l.hll!lr Mop~~. 
The colneklcnCII! of tile uro lltJite., ll<nrll!"''e'!', dots not eKte..od 
merelytotbetllneofthelr~Tbeaaalop"oflll.~t'Wo 
·::~:;a.~~~~~"W':!)':: :!:t.~~ 
and the capmaten ban goae 01&1. oa a ....._. ltrlh tw tM 
ea!-tol)lni:UcaMy llle...-~tor tbeeW..IRadon 
of the ame e\118 that havl!! tor yean hll&hteiii\M ezla.t.elloeol tM 
worken In botb tlle cloak~~ .,.. 
Tll.eeap•~:~ali:I!D are~.~:ar..-la w..-ot.IIYedollara 
a week,theUmltatlonofcontraetonltobe~pkl~ ~ 
tbecapandclothhatjobben,aconb'Oloverworii:-...UUO..ki 
Uil!! aliOPI where cap11 and haU an! beinc .ll:loAIOioB for the jobben, 
arid the 4G-.hovr wi!!I!IL LIQ the clO&II: tlwh!, tbe e~,p lzldlolSit)' hu 
bl the lut few yean beeome demoraliud &Ad cllao.-rlddea b)' the 
uns<:n~puloueandanu.JaborpractlceloftbeJobbers;llRintbe ltlll'b~J'n~ beretoreetatelo dtta.lla&lln tbeprlll· cloa.t .lll.dllltry, eal'll~ 111 the e&p t.rade have declined loan 
clpal d-.a61 ot oor cloak -":ersln \bill ltrlW'Ie. It Ia a moder- allll"Dllng derree anc! ~ work-.aelti'IODS have beeollle 'ahortl!r from 
ate &lid -•oily ~ pi'O(I'am of •emands trom the poiDt ol view 7ear to year. · 
of the ~ belt Hod of the lm111edlat.e Deeds Df the work.ua. Furthermore, the cap jobben, Uke their fellow -.nerehiiD~" 
Thedoalnnlll:erl.demafl.dallmllationDftbenWIIbtlrofCOIW'aeUin 1:n thecttlak ID4trltry, ~to beoome "'burdened" wttb any J"e-
to lte _,Jo)'el! !Je&M)nally by tbe johben, that wollld reculari&e spoDslbiUIJ' for labor cond!Uone In the abops of their contraeton.. 
aed atabut&e tlte tnlole, and would dlmlDa.te the ut-thro&t com- !'bey, too, prefer to bide behind the contn.etor a!ld ...vu1d a-e~te 
petJta.llenr'een co~andcootractDrt.bat•debullllfwcri: t.befUM a~ thllttltey an! root at aJI eepkl~ at tabor 
ataedank fe all Utetr 1dtopa. '!'be lll&llutaclllliac ot clo&kaln New a.ut ju1t plain wholee.aitn~ who lbwld 110t"1:1e held aec:oantabh 
York City does not need tllo.-.da or )Ietty WMtetol, mushroom for the mt.ei'J obtalnlnc lo their iubosldlary ahopa. ~wth 1hopa tn eatilry IUIJecttllnate tlelunda. The r;ood ot the The s trlkhiC dolla:oe.ken; poeet ttte ~--1ft llpt. 
lndu•try,tbewelf&reofthe workerlaiMltbe needsoftbecoBIIIm..., tnt;Uneandutend lothemtbeulutatlonofu.etr-~ el'lcqbe..U.Ied~rhaitlbeamou.a.totMops~t<N ia~ cle. The~rsai\oW:,troeaDdtdedca•--. ... tlrletr 
Thel!1oa.lunall:ers want a ~tee ot Ji -a ot etai)IG,)"'DD!!nl, orsullaUon bu bee-n In the TUSUanl of tbe Iabar -.-t • 
which Ia ee.rtaiJL!r zaot &II~ dem&ll4 fDf' ... pporten o1 the needle lndu11ry for more thaa a Cll!ll--_ Hlalay, e.a.d Unl _!j~~~b~u~!::t~ ':en:W:~u~~-:~~u~~ ~~ :':' th*:~ ~:~•J:!::nd~~!\~P:t1:~~~~:a ~r!~ ~ 4~ ~ 
camlnc• and ~lll!lhon t.be incredibly abort work..-aon11 In the work-condltlon11 at the Mme Umt "ltb the bf& anuy or the wozil-
•b.opa. • enlnthecloaklndulltry. 
• • • • And like the clo&kmaken, the capm&k~~~t~ wm not return to 
Jl'or tbtae principal deni.and1, aD4 ror the -~ otlltr ,amalk!r theli sbopa ·unW the7 wiD coiiiJil~J' their pro...-m or lnd\UUtal COII~Iona, the 40,000 •trildn« cloainnekft.l IOI.bd to lcbt to the ffioaw~ _. _,.. u.a- Jolllloere .._ ....recc:.nn to GOW:ele 
la.t, to tbe tina! ..so~ lwur. n. doek&llr:• •d aot tcnJrt t.othvnemeuorec....,....,.,._ ... ~, 
( 
Labor Productivity Here and In England 
• CO\_~:~. • • =~;...:.;;,.;.-~ I.Kiw. ~~- ach .. o • ·::"~::.:: :~t~-= .. ~....r.: 
~ _ ~-•-. •~M ., ttA!IIII¥ LANG """' h tllenloro to.o ,o '""tor t• 
__,. ...,..ll, I b ... to.cW ~~ .,. .. ,L~o ID ... tau•• lllo IM""ttr "~a 
£:: :::.8t1.!!{;;~: - ~.~~~~~?i-:m ... -.: . :;y.:._;,~~·.;,~.::. •. :;, :=::··~:~r::-~;~~'~;:.;~ 
£qllllll .. ,. .....t ~ Ud tO tll o '" ~-- "' "' ••• ".4-IIIIOI"IOU ........ .,.., ll.ltC~ blither 
· ::-~s:~ .. :r~ :::!~od~ ~~:\a!~ =:=n~.~: .. d·::: ~: .: .. ~h~·.:~~~:~::~£":E€ 
. !~: •;:.a~.~~:~.&ot.:':11 ~: ,:: ::;:..~~~~·.,;;~ ~=., i':, "..:;tu ~ ~ ... ~ .... ~.:':i:: ::'..:'~~~~~":;~: ;::::,,.!: ::0,~--ltc!::.O"::.: ,: :.!:~~~lion, tb•o. lin 1111 •:· 
o ,.,. .. ,...., nln-rolt?. He.- Ia wbu ""' prole010r bu to 
Tl>e-..:t- w UpplalolD&,OTT11· UJ .... Hral ... \t: 
llMorotte"'IKlqt<>-•eU..tAJB~Icoo "ltb•ot• qo .. \loaot .... dtla•r"J. 
"*tUtU.toleanlfromEJoc:O.ad.,.,.. J>TimuiiJ,IIKkl.,.t<"'"'-.,' "'..,.'' 
Hr1110l proohtctlo:o-lloilooad .. ,...,o!co•-·'""UotrtlooothiDI\0 






an UN!roi...o ai•~J'O l~~ tio ob.U. 
w~kllllt, aatmraiiJ. ,.! .. tocl Ia lhlr 
::~u':.:~~~~j ;:d0u~~:·::. :~~~~ 
etal- ....... 1-ldlla .. att. 
""~lal ... ..,. ... ,lleMli-IYII,J". 
Ulo Mll·lltlp IM .. IM ot '"' wor)Joc 
dlhtOIT.T'IIItllotoAOt .. r!u.l'-lt 
:: :;~i.:!: ==~·!r':':. ::: 
_. ..... -. .... 111111<1- ....... ~ ... 
t.loaooweoaliMot. ' 
• .!~ :·~~.:.:':i.~ ·~:·:;:: .. t:: 
~~~~: ..':'i;u;:~~~ ... t~ l:-:;.~:,.~~= 
IIOUII1, moot M II torlltl\uled biU aa 
~><>•"' attempt to ••~lola a llllJllllt 
c""'pllootod aub~t Jlutllloourd 
rornnt...,rto lhlatullllatuu.,.. 
ll<>uwaaplo\allhiO<'Oio'"<'<i!wltllllbo 
::~·:t;~::::~::~; =~ ::~ 
do-tt•Jktlorl~t.J...,...Oipot 





:~~ t.:~ ~::=~~=: :.0{:~ =: :=:=:~:n:::.= :: 
~:.:,:.•:~~·.:: ~~:~1'::::~ ~:~~:: :~~';,~~-:~::~;.::,:',';e~~\~:~: 
!!:~'::~'d •::::,::.d~=~"::, ~e~1= ~;.,!~,<~,:~ ;'~"· ~~~ •. ~~:::~":'~:~ ~~%"'~.~a0~:!:~~:;,::~;. "';'! :..":"·.::':;;"1:•:11:;:-;;,n :::.:;:•~ 
=~=~~~::;~~:~~~~= ~:=J;,;~~:::L::::: ~~: 
to I'UIIOI CH>l !bit pheno.,eoOt> alomJ lto.ath will ud ''"- n<rQ' to W.lld. 
eallretrdllkrnt:<,.e..A~Iocto toereat.ooDoltQup.o!.e.Tbereto 
= t:, ;;~;~~-r;~ ~::·~:~:~:·~~.:·:::",~~~;:=: 
lromflloot. tlof. -to,..obobNdoiOdiOclotbl.,... 
Tblo ... , • ._ Mlco•u to tbe CT'OIIP ~A.Hieio"o oat~ral ,. .. 11., otll n d...,....,;_,,,,, wll~ adYoeolo reulq ..-eU.oL&h loealtaoJllble. ~ .. ,.uo tit• 
:::~::::t::~o~=-:~i-; 1;1~ ~~=· t:.~~~:'~=~·~t::~:~ 
!~ ::::~~:~·;:::~:.•:!::~~ ~~:..:~~ :~:~.co;~::,:~ .. ~~~·::;•,~o~<~t~,; 
1\U It be<"lun I ~ltllh n it..,!•.,. IUPII1!11 the <111•1 drL•fo~ lo.oe l<>r 
ate~>t •• tt .. tdltraiWitholt<MKbofh~> · llolodutrr.olo<loheloto.ut""nur 
mllltr whk:b lo ..,·etood:r o.-llted otber C<l~nt.,-deP<nten t '"'Ite r p..,. 
theoe lnduotrtoa.ln~utlr)" ond Ito~,.... prollutiiYhJ, II .lltltrlc~ to U"lllf -
motloo It ••etr ltlo wcrlo. t~elr tole ~..,..,...,. w~r lo """' """'""'" 01 ectod. 
omhltloro. ID M~t~:lud • . \ oocc:eul~l ...,. tr l'I'Ol" .. lu lo a•~nlh·~ tloe ,.. ... , ... 
tiO)'et"looo bl o oro• rlrele4 toward .. 1 ~TII!Or meaouu or IMmotr\al l•• 
=~~!!~:E"E~_;_;!~:::~:·:~ I :!:e~~ ~:-.!~.:. ~!";...": 
In other wordo. l•doo\t')' to lh llnlt- _. FO•._ tO I<MKk ·- 1hem II 
;.:,:,t~e:! =~:~~~~:.:.:.Of:....d:: hlo tleOt IU!IIth. 
~~er10m:;~~b.~01L:.I•:.:•,;,o•~:; ~~~--~= 
:.:;:;;_!""'"""'"' "' tit!• ''d'•"'""' Accidents Among 
Women Workers 
nr ... ~,.,,..,al"''"ll<dtbeal\e,.. 
lluno lblooudlent.totbelocttholthe 
t:..ropeanworhrloiiOmu"cb........, d• 
peodet~tonthellto l o lor hto .. elltro 
than 1~0 American lobc.,.t The State 
In tho ""olol world~ to aU; ud thlo 11> 
Jolot-. et-.uro, l>otol nd 
............. ,. •• , ....... ... l ..... jor\\J' 
o!~dtrl\oiO WOOMriWOrll .... _ 
;!,~ ~~k~:;:.-.::~:e.~"':". :lei:. porltr o• btr u,.JI1o. n ... ,....,,...,0 
~~;=~:~::~:.::::~:::~:: -;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::;-
'u' -···., <M ·~ -~-·~ ,. T 1110 Girl Pic6tfs L.a .. Coanly Jail 
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br u.. ,..,..., .• TraM U•lofl ~ 
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doldnrma Meuoo ,.,. ,..,.., h ...,.,ld 
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. 1.-t me. •owe•er, aei 11uktoonr 
:.~:::~-.::~::"~~~~':'~~~~rem~ 
IIIUI•e ...... hrtd&a«iud! 11tor-
4aTIOI'TO"t0IO ..... IO!wO.ibetoctur-
erMpowlllooo .. oCt"--1"" 
hottl-.1• ·-....,otrJ".pn\•llracto 
~· ~!':.i:: ... :·~::~-:r=:: 
li<ot.oooodEA,:IIM • ..,.......,IIIolloJ 
~~~:"!':. ~..:.:."~"7. 
=::::~~..::=~";; ,;::.".::: 
-loll ~M otollotklou .,.,.. 110!1 
~·:""s:::.~:·~"~''t:h;:· :.= . .: 
~~~::::~":...:t Runtor lluDoD-
..- ""f"l- 11 .. you 1 teaD I ' "''" 
wlolt;h •li1 Mnl ol Ill IIIWI"*Uoll"". 
'" loott~ror COiotl~wN. ;o. !If<"'• of 
:.~~:b. =~ ... :·:,: ~.·:';..,:; .~~: 
~:::~:::LI!;?.:~=I~::~: 
oloo ol •• .,, .. ., ,.,..,.•ttlood• Ia 
::::.::~::-~.::·:::~:,:.:."':: 
:?:?..·~':~~~"::~~:== 
.. bt<lt reoul\o hi 2!!'J't'o~I~K pr«t...,. 
th 111, •ot wit ht!a nd ~ •• t ho lo<:t tho 1 
JhYorlt·-rsla tboBt .. •• ••••m~· 
tor tollr ohorllr ... at~ otmllor todwo 
trtu lo thllrltlo~ tol*t1" 
Thproi-IL ....... ,Iouck..r 
........... , ... "' ·~· dan.ci<~r"' 
Moricaaurl ....... t•d-t'J ... 
,., "'PK' rrlltt. tbt ~ ..... ltlll 
.,.Jortt:ror .-atddootoare<loot. 
lotto. 811......,rl~ett-...-t• 
-· w....,bod "- IMI liMJ '" • e<~llltlllttrlodh.rn". Tlr-·-• 
oro.n .. rtrollold or mlddl-ool..1'1>e,-
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